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— ----- ^—**—'^~nKATH~OP^CAt’TAt^rt^KENZ?E!

Thurtllay. Nov. If, 1861,^ , 1 , (Cummicated to /hi Journat.)
f * — - ------- —» Died, 8th Nov., aged 73, CapL William Mc-

Тия night and Квигіи. one of early faohmuod.

tlie Veesday followlHg we bad <i*r first snow. !t Цієї m4id has b mourn the tos* of one of her
here 1o tire-d «grill*v*f perhaps f«w* or throe „„g m,,*t respected reuldont* In-the death of

• inch. aq»Mt owing to the warmth of-ffhe air umT Capt. William MtKenzie. Vapt. Molv-nziewas 
offha ground, none incited an^disapp-ared. |H>n, 24th Oct. 1788, tnfilm Utio ‘country, In’ th. 
The tidà'in eome oAecpavfa wf ♦t#-couu|ry was north „fWgejftlnnd of respectable pnreets who 
we ih-"gn*nti*r, being admast miffioii-nt fr make wpr„ gnodWhommauiiiei's. Two of his Lrn- 
aleighing. The wether still continues dull, we t ,hêrs entered thv* army os eoar niissioned offibor# 
and iÿsigreeablo. end the tftifll Increftfics dial* William ulso^vrwd his King. In the гайка, and 

'I'robltWy * we liuve Irotr FMered upon Indian part in the'buttle of Waterloo; for which
Btunmfa", and anall tmve, aeaoon as the sun is <РГУісем he enjoyed a small pension. After his

discharge he eiimelfAWa coanlry, and nlirinsi 
4rty years ago,'i. e, ill 1822 settled th.wn in the 
Woods at that spat, since called from ltirti Mr-" 
Kensie’e Comer. Around him was an unbroken 
fon-rt ; no roedr.-memealis of e*»v, yaiire ; sup , 
plies hud tfi he Ctffrtlfi on tils oWtirtliick froth the 
river llmm'gh woods, and over deep swamps ; 
there |refe no settlers within many Stiles except 
in o,m diriVffoii'tnWtrds the Scotch Corner, By 
Ids own litlltHfr Itifd patience lie hewed oltt for 
himself a.gmiil farm. Before Ins diaifli lie had 
the satisfaction of seeing the land around nil 
taken up Mid Settled, a thriving village spring
ing Up t.esiWe him,excellent roads,,! neat and com
modious Chutch ; and'to hear the whistlo of the 
Railway, now almost temly for traffic to tiis otjfn 
vt\sidvncp.

s

BY TEIÆG1ÎAPHMgyft. tRDSSBfrli’e CORRÏS1-ONDEHCE.
• * —• «

•rtft; gnt'T* AMI> Ttte NORTH АЄ ANTAdOtriSTS l)Att4KST'i\Vx, Nov. 'Л.—Alhiit ti o'clodt F ri
ft Is true flint thP SouUà must be *mdly otl ,lny night, a farioirs" gale set lii.aecmopmiied hy 

also, hnt their passion doe™Its work| the pride rnjn ц, |„rri.„,8. which sti in'ilv continued until ’ 
ef the fierce-iiristocraey, their sup.mority in thw j|L4j ,,i--1,;. Tfie roads were tt,sided, and Muddy 
di'M, i* s*n»tegy. In 4mlitlciil skill, the tiwvors et цГПцГ[К divides the ei.ewvmeets, rose to
ibid- slave v.donuo, sustain them. Tliev are |U| Ull|,vi1.edeim-d height, re. deiiog it impassa 
shiWV-ff k'li*lfi*|f *ml certain ertid-s of food. Il|(1 t(| wagons, several of wt.ieh were ear-
Uoffee at Kiehfnond is 2s, fid. per lb., and the away. So heavy wait the stsirin that all im- 
Soiitlieriiers ititist have It; blanket* аіЧі nwM- ^.Ct.88„rv ,„ti.,T,.oi'" m'llititr)- t|n'-rutinna- wer.i- 
aoltiy. sht.es tufe seoro-- : hut energy, deter nime 4||4),l ll(| j, ,И1,| drills and para*v were Uispens- 
rioti, mid imiTtml ardor abound, e.l with 1 luring the night tie storm abated.

In a former letter I expressed #n opinion. :,nd a pleasant, saii iogS-ddiatli ш dawns upuR 
which nothing I have seen or heard tins tm’.uC 'd U|l
me to alter „По haatify. that-the North could, it The typhoid feter prevails to n gn-pt extent 
it put forth ah its stre-gth, overrun tjw SAut • 41,0 rogioaolits, and frequent death*
It has never occurred to me*# one moment) that ,m, tlll, r,,su|t.

■ fie North could hold the -South as a milita— The measles have nriu'lv had their run bi this 
province 'if the people in the Confederate Mu'
were as uunirinmus in their resistance after lorn Vi.ua correspondent recently
armies were overtlir.evw as they are St ^.resent. unK-néf-d mid Ullprnjseted gra-v- yard near the 
4 must not be forg.itten tlait in a contest jj*eut- ^,.,Mïi,ds of the Connecticut Fifth Regiment, a 
er even tluui this,-the fight for national site, toe rustj(. lmT eti glint liiclosure iwckhli.u three 
popular enthusiasm and support languished and „mde and well turfed graves. |Wohnb|y the last 
oi.niuish d.so t. at Mmtltim cunphuned Utterly lVhling place id members of lh.it regiment erect- 
in the federalist tant the collection of taxes Inn. ’.j ||||(| adorned by tlieir livingroinriides. 
aeen abandoned by the State lioyeriiniotttin des-, j.HV- v|r, Wilson, a poliiival prisoner, has 
pair. Tne trading-interests must stifforfur more transferred to the charge < >1 the Hrnvt.st
11 mu the «grieiiltural, in a prolonged war ; the ,1 arsilal uf lliiltimore, and started1 hfthor y vst.-r- 
Sontli van afford to play the waiting giua«4:i tin- ,a„
mu oral order of 1-veflts longer than I lit. North- Many of the regiments spp. nr to be making 
Whiolievor lasts t’ e longer wins the race, nn preparations foe oohl wpaliier, -Imildiug staid s 
tlie North, knowing it has strength, but lint so .flggjng cellars, erecting Vniifomm 'in-places mid 
confident perhaps-of-its histing, is impatient foi (ц(. ць,'., indicating a générai і opr -ssi.-n of a 
speedy success, ^ _ slay of some length in this.locality, or at least a

Tne champion has not finished his ti uiniiig Jet ire for comfort while tony do stay, 
and it would he dung! rous-to send him into tin ^ „ ,
ring, however full of outrage Itwd mettle he mat 1 J • " 4 • ЛОТ"
be. І що informed that Ho -chiefs of tlie South- A drenching rain storm oum oeno-d on Frnlay 
are so coiiiidehi. they say they would desire no night, at‘Washington, toi l continued- until Sun- 
tliing better tlliin to let 9 commission from VVimli day morning, aiinoet with .ut tiller nissiun, at 

tic condition of .tlieir (lomunied hv heavy gusts of wind. Trees, and 
chimneys were Idowivdown, mid so heavy was 
the rain, and so vi»leirtrthe wind, tiiat the tenta 
afforded no protection to our troops, und-«ll ef 
torts ti keep -comfortable were mu. vu ling. The 
raja caused a tremendous rise in tli Potomac : 
at tin- N.ivy Vard the rise about seven feet. Fong 
Bridge wits eubmt ig. d and tiie rnuda .rendered 
nearly impassible. Jt'rom Wt sti-vw tirgitii't. we 
ti ar thatHjren. -Flnyd^as cmne down tram lit- 
iutreiu oinetAs jn the He rail mountains and'at
tacked Gen. Kosccrami' camp on Cmuly "liiver. 
I'll accounts represents Fl«i> d'sfm'vv to be about 

701ИІ, that ho bad cut a road at'iuuid the hi і I 
.vhiTe tten ltooeorans was encamped, and begun

iseerans returned

ebs rvial 111 an
able-to break thmagh' the chimK a fine week or 
two. The ‘AutdnTn Ha* been d very open one. 
and «іИаг favorable'*0 farm work, hut tho wet- 
ness ofthe weuther has been something of a draw 

• back. *Ш Й

||. w

•tfKiTBn States НьксТтка.—An election for 
varions Mate I iffieets, a ltd for representutives to 
the Legislature, took place iu fhVState of New 
ïerk on the fifth inetaul. 1 Old p*My lines were 
endr broken down in the cmivuss. The result 
barfffitMPn -a 'athnfg Government and war Vote. 
The'MasgachusrtM election for Governor sl.ow- 

- the'name result ;^he Republican candidate is 
elected by a large majority. The Marvland 
•lection baa likewise reeulted-ta'flh' c1 olee of tjj, 
Union ticket. Hew dcrsVÿ 1і«ь gone l)e 
tie ; ind in Wisconsin- the elections have resulted 
favorably to (lie RepuMio.

muera-

G apt МтКегіііе always proved himself an ac
tive and useful subject. lu'mdHng 'eealouslv t<> 
promote the arlf.ire of tire’coannuiiitv. His loy
alty was shewn during the -Aroostook war. in 
which ns a Cn[lttlln rtf ‘M1Htlii he showed himself 

ortiiy nlfici-r. His efforts to promote eduea-

ingtoii visit and report 
army. Hut if they could but visit Washington 
in*l see the niagiiiliiJe of the pre[mratione*gaiusi 
them, they would, perhaps be struck by tin 
comparison. The intensity of f cling ill the 
-SoHtli is described to be greater ttiiuu ever. 
Vhelr resol ition is adnnmut, and if they have, 
like the Federalists, Blair uud Fremont ceutro 
verstes, they are kept nil the dark. The disciv 
pliue of k»th nrini-s way he on a par, liut 1 aim 
inclined.to think that in actual drill the Northerly 
troops-d« not improve more rapidly, and are nul 
uvtieriu hand than the tioutiierneri.

on

■“'Tfltt’ftitAtNCE Ban*hr."'—We Itavwnsclect 
■ed to notfcv'tliis 'new'Weekly journal, published 
in St. John by J. It. tc J. tl. ’MeCrendy. Tin 

17th number is before us. So-called •' 'f empi-r- 
nnoe” papers er# not'fijjyorites wlti. us; hut the. 
1,1 BahüeF’"appears to be well-filled dtlv“teiii-' 

.-peruiice-uevrs," -and stored with '“'trmpmmec ' 
‘titoratiiret and we-hare no doubt will go *1о«-ц 
well with “ temperance" people. -Its price is 
SI 8Sa year ; and It is the official 01 gnu,—•<> 

informed,-'-of'the Gi'uiiil Division of the 
Sons of Temperance of New Brunswick.

a w
(inn at «-time when education was not so much
nppreeiated'ns it is now. aredescrvingol'the high 
est praise, ftften did lie support■« solesil in his 
district by large personal siicrWiic.-s; by liberal ertn- 
tributloiis. by giving up purtof4iis house as a sell's, I' 

and at times by boarding thettrncher at bis 
own expense. Ti.ia was mdeeddhv work of a good 
citizen who faithfully .pursued She ;ptil,llo ad Min
tage. Norowis be-less zeulocs ill prnmotiing vi
tal -chriitianity. To his exerti ,11s sis- Fre'iident 
of the Richmond Branch Hibln SocieVy that;Im
portant auxiliary Ao tlm ChUrch is 'largely ip- 
•iebted. HU was a Urg - .Old catholic spirt which 
,| sii-.чі the welfare of the wtiele Glmroli of ("|jiUt, 
yVt was his own Church always the most dear to 
liim-s-the -I'lne-bonouiid Chatch of Scotland.
1‘rcsbytcriiniian»ill Richmond owes much* to his 
fostering ciire. -ttnd effia-ts. He took an active 
.ut-t in tli Subbalh Scliiéd. tmd in all efforts to 

forwuid tho cause ; and fibin " Lis place in the 
Church he was never absent except ."fro* neecs- 
tityfand a grnoiouHi God pcriîlitted lliill to en
joy flic Iiiinistratious be loved up to within one 
prcacbtng Sabbath of his death.
the moving s.lirit of the Church in this vluco, _ , _ , ... Л . ."і , k 1 , . , . , Vhe-Grand Cavalry -itertru-.—Oct. H. A
ever seeking the proap-rity of Lion yet always rt,vj„w< ,,r jus lecti-m s.f cavalry and -artillery 
qui-t and unoktWntatwius, content himselfito be oniugon. 1 oapnot-go—-U.Ьмвіиіеіау—bet 1 see 
nothing HO thtitHie might promote the welfare of; the trov|>« puss my wind aw ;-eome-few squadrons 
others" Here will ill* loss be most deeply felt.; of cavalry and several lotteries of artillery.* V . , „ , t Besides,-4-have two honorary aides, -who go outWell would-if to forrtur country, we more of. m„ ^out-the-êffuir—me is an es-

officer of Anstruiu dwos.r is and air tx-Ccim.-un 
cavalry-«mu, tl* etl. -r і.- tv, : i.f-mtvy officer rn 
retraite. lioihF.ngli.-liuieii. They report-tin* nr- 
tilbtrv fair—tana, -light, batterie*rathe* a mix-' 
turc, longs mid sltiAls, rifled and s noot!» bores ; 
earring,-s-itstivs. bitrmvs i.ot w 11 kepftor clean, 
hut s rsug.uiid servioeatvii- ; men Vteorg.and snr- 
vtceiibb-Hno, but not '"'well act up.” betid-dress 
condemned. Не|нпті*п-с»т%Іту<*к»Ьа.і favorable. 
Men- don’t ride, no scute, «0 wetting U|e—nothing 
ei.-wii ; burst s rather mixed, saddlery and «quip- 

including swords, ♦anliburiWi. spur*, bits, 
and metal1 work, g.-nernliy v ry dirty. Ae to 
twine and sinew, tho 1ne1ne.ro gotnl ae єни dm :-t lie 
tiitipression is, however, abat they ceuId mit ln- 
relied on to stuud or to .make wvlinrgal in their 
present con.lAioff. and that tliey would flj mort- 

than gtwd if any Sttcmpt -were 10tide to 
handle the ns i.i tin- field.

TOTAL АНЯГШКЯСБ.

Ontr-tif 'the main *genvie»«n which -ilm r.HiefsJ shelling bis camp ; tlmt Gen. R 
of tlie avH.y r.-ly for the estaldishme.-mtsof djsci-, his fire uud hud sih-u.-ed l i.-TenM, ries are not 
pline.-is t'itul nbstiiiouoe. Never Ims Bwcelius! satisfied with this, Ьші seul, u force up 
hi ail fits forms and p,«ir- John Barleycorn been amde road to nt-tuok Floul in the rear, an 
so persecuted in any world- .The sword has imvc him oamplelely sui roimded, from all which 
done what the veil never-dared.-and to all intents1 if true, it would seem tin rebel general was not 
iniil purposes the sale of ttrink to a soldier is iy likely te achvivu a vi-y brilliant since**.. From 
e ime, mid drink of uny kind is »« jiion et ptuhi-, Missouri, we arc told.lm-.-e is gn at excitement 
■êilvm eloper te. Ooe.griin colonel rebukes bi.-’-in Gen. Fremont's camp, hi regard I*, his-rumor- 
captain and tlireaten* him with arr *ttor ••drink- ed removal ; тану wf bis officers declare that 
;„g and fiddling ill bis teat." and iatimales.it ivus" they witi resign iu tlmt event, bitterly denounc 
disrespectful to his commanding o(fiver, possibly ,i ig the Administration tor its vi' -.)hitiiig and r.j - 
on the grounds put liy the Indian colonel for ц iHoiou* policy respecting that ht-piartnn nt, nu-l a 
similar offense, Jfcw are to cousrdrr yeurself number, even, insist upon er.-taiyg him Dictator 
under-arrest, sir, for making a row т*у«иц- quitr of the Southavest. iiidepondi.-nt of the Government, 
lersmid not asking-mu toit." Another ha* a'-verily - our army, swore terribly" iu a plue* 
judicial decidua on the^ueslion wii-ther lager otiici-tlmu F lender, 
lice riser is «lut an intoxicating drink, vmd it. is 
decided >in tho negative, to tliG.j-iy-of Dcutschÿ 
land, will, sta.11 proves the contrary, and the 
lagerts put in tlm indc*-e.ry*irgutorius ako.

"NOTES I'liOM IIU-dWeSELL'H OIARY.
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ТЯВ-RlStl-—‘T’hc celebrated Mace is to fight 
young man named King in -a short lime, lor 

the championship bf Engiaiid. t
CAl’TtfrEO.—the British ltrig Art-1, wlt'i a 

rn go'of Salt for Chariest,m. was capturtri- a few. 
da/s rince whtio trying b. run the Ido -«Ms.

Vr. ir^TRAXls.u.—Deerfoot. the Indian, has 
bad ruiolher race with Mills, ill England. At the 
end of the' intli mile they wese exactly even, hut 
the Indian distanced him shortly after. "D er 
foot iiirnle the" 12 ihHerf in fiS.OG minutes.

AVillium Ilasen Bob ford, eldest soil of Hon 
William-Bobdord. died at 'Sackville ои the Cth 
inst. • Ifeoenned -WBs..ri4!years bf age ; *fcc r pre
sented Wostmofland tor many -years fii tln-'As 

-eemblv.
••Several-WxSeacliusetts en<-reliants retuinet] 

from Alexandria to-day twits* discomfittwl 
diecmitioUBnce of • the -l’lvrvost -MaivhaPs, juris 
-liotlon in eivil case*, ms they expected to have 
obtained tin* pay merit Af-- debt* due by merchants 
wh<* have joined the secession army.

Xem- YhiRK.Nwv. f>.
Wne'iington despntche* rfnte that General 

Wool him tendered his resignation.
Militafy nioventeuts. in VVushiugton^ jndicut* 

approach of great liultie.
Government is determined to open Potomac 

and dislodge rebels-from bat lories.
IteportiM tlmt Beauregard’s army is stationed 

ue tween-Fuir fax and CentvevHlv, IIM.OOO strong.
■CANsFuAXlTHi 0, Nov. 7th.

The removal of Gen. Freitiont- is nlnuist unan
imously approved througtioul Culifunia.

» New Yokl. Noy. 8.
-Ifaspntcbes.fidin Fortress il unroe says that 

I’ort Royal-is in -*t ,critical coiulllion ; having 
tieen Immdavdvd . liy t lut *j'i‘di riil, Fleet, b■ il 
would SOOll SUriH'lldl-l". j

The reported less of Ship ‘«Great Republic” 
is incorrect.

Indeed lie tvusby tin-

Thè MMimef "••Admiral" lui* been sold to the* 
* Federal Ijovermneiif fop"$: (klXX). The Interna- 
tional' Steamship' Cvmpnnv have contracted for 
another bout 200 tons larger than the steimier 

*New Brunswick, for the St.'John add Huston 
route.— Courier.

such t n-niest, practioal.-huinbie. uud God-fear
ing men. LTlie curl,- piinn-evs of - sHtl ment arc 
fast passing away, and we ought-not to let their 
memory ]* rish. we oughftmt to-permit tliesntu 
descend to tlwir last ..-sling |йасе«* without n tri 
butt- of welt-merited praise, ppperiully wlieirlike 
Captain McKenzie they approved IhemselvmM iu 
every walk tif life. ‘••Men wTe-i elebrntedf ill 
the early periods of the world's li.Ati.rv" says.ith 
old Greek poet, ••aêeoSfiing as'the ' had lifted up 
the але againstthe tliidk trees," 'S light not tliç 
-.imieers <.f our s-omiltry "to be i-vmeiBberi-d I 
They-were*brnve4iren*Wio endnnsl much bards 
ship anil toil, tin- ' fruits ofswKich *ft t genera* 
live* inherit ;- Und am.ieg thetirwas nnr-a' braver, 
gentb-r. or more Christina wliind than tinrt which 
mis so lately been callfd home. Mis loss will lie 
long and deservedly mmirm-d not" only by vola- 
fivic, but iihuil.y bi* many friewk. lie lived by 
faith, and slept І11 Jesus p.-ncefnHy apd cliild-fike 

the'evening ,-f Friday, titi: Nsv.

General Huntbr, who .superseded ’Frenmnt N 
tie years of ago. tie gradHitted at West Point 
iu 1822— 2.r)tb iu a cliss of 40. He afterwards

In-the rank uf* Gap tain of Cavalry 
signed, du J842 he r,-joined the army as 
master with the rank of 'Major .tin which po 
tin* present war fi und him. 1 He never saw nny 
active service before, and • now In- is entrusted 
w tli tlie'commiiiiil of the Great West.

-Ton Savers, the vbt-d pugilist, fin і ex chan' 
plnn'-Cf'England, has gone iftti* tlie Circus busi- 

—ness, smying «t nuption «be throe well known 
American 4-ircussea ol Hotves and Cushion, Tmd 
«Iso the well-known circus of Join Mayers,"nt'nr, 
expenses of T3|<X*) st fling. Ido Inis e»mblued 
tiie-four-sbowo, and lyipenled So tint It ("it*.<h" pub 

. Bo *e cmintenancc*-tiiiiltiii his umlefthking. Say 
ee’s will u|i|M-ur twice hi each exhibition. uAd ox"
tilliit bis belts Olid mfd ils, and have n set-to will; Urave Spi it ! thou are gimo to rest,
.Brooks, of Birfiiinglia*. Thy Jay of-battle done,

British axis American 8"U»iers axu Ok, Thou s-wv -Vt tlm God tinnk h.vd'st beet,
• **KtE/*S- —Coili|ntfis-.lls are --proverbially odtous; And nnw- tlie vint ry's Won ; 

but tlie Monhtal- Uera’J takes upon itself t, Un l arth tfiwu.bàwt fulfiU#*a manly part, 
rank ttlic sohiiers at Bull’s Run, with those in the Thy Church und-Cotuitry fdess tj.y*loving heart, 
Crimea. The woklier* wi le ‘ leonine" iu both in- ^nd-thy God s*ys •» *Wi-ll done.”

» vtaiicw. W« ive»«W. hut l. d .by''"*'ecs." Coin- --------------* ~
idimeutar* tins io-Xhe bvet esoen who led *,i tin Pnixct-: Лі.гиеп, says one ut the papers has 

; Lights of Alim, ! They showed-there,-af least, recently lu.d Ms ears slapped" oy ti llritijdi tmd-
• that if Britisli otijeers Woro asses. ihwus one fell- dy. A {vinq-hiRit was nindn to the officer in 
-taxe of their stupidity that they esuld not 1** cornu,and, but Ilis Royal lligln rss .vns tjld.fhcî

♦ought or forced to run awavv—[*M‘*nt«f il* G a- it was nee* usury for him to. keq;* a cxv.l .longue
m liis heid.

rose
pay

'•itiull CtUCAiio, Nov. 8.
The Federal troops suffered severely in th* 

tight at Belinmit yesterday. After taking pos
session of-tlie Confederate camp file Cunu-deratss 
were largely reinforced and r. in-wed the bqttls- 
Two Federal rejriaunits lost COti uu-n. J"edernl- 
ists.t<Kik.25l) ‘prisoters. C*>nfuderute los Я86 
killed. •

w nts.

1 Bos eon. N»v. 8.
Thomas'Sparks, of Washington, Jiaa been ap

pointed Consul at St.* John.
-Tliero i* a report tlmt the jpriviueer Suinte

Imrm

'Mr.J.ight, 'the engineer of tbe'E, vend N. At 
RnNivay in XfwlBrunswick, fimbarlvud for Eng ha» been captured. • *
land, I11 the Arabia, on Fifthly himiiipg. -XV. .The rebels claim that over 5fXt vessels h»»»
are informed tlfiit he Ims {jpeut Агіт months of run the blockade. .
last HuininerdmA-xamitilii'g the cnu'ntry ’ through A-battle occurred уe*te*uny ,near Р airo 
which tiio'RXVBvunsWH If portionof the Halifax tween 3.500 Federal*.under1 fit n. Gt*nt, an 
and,Quebec liailway id*trt puss. Лг o also learn 7000 Rebels. Th<* latter wer,* driven from t r' 
tlmt Alr.TVjglitmnn him traversed a large portion entrenchment*, tlieir eainp Інше d; 114* their her 
of'the routejiii liis- vatrious-survey ing expedition* -* munitions, pnmMons. and 100 |o і-oners t-fiF 
during tin* last twenty years. Messrs. Light luted. The fight was desperate, the Mdcrn ** 
anti Wightimm have bVen Ьцну, during, the’ last heiiig from three tti five hundred killodand we«" 
fortnight, in an-an-iie-stlieir iufornmtmn into a tied. Rebel less soknoiin. Rebel 
f inn n>r use. Tliis-wW in* n great ndvantnge to mente nmvlqgfrom Columbutr 4 IrE-1 FI tee ( 
the parties concerned iu the selection• of route, AliS RETIRED, 
and iu the,C8liiualc of eozt.—JM-/,t r ChrouicU. "Breadstirffs firm »* unchanged.'

on

RJU Г

1861.
•=T

L A T E S
X

The steamer ПіепгШе arrli 
1,ringing an official report fro 
ditimi. "И*е entrance to l*oti 
til by Forts W.ilker of 2li go 
s.f 11) guns. Till* attack CO: 
stay lasted 4 hours, #h>*n tl 
tin* forts leaving everything, 
fédérais iitluled nt Beaufort. 
.tescrt«d. The Federal l„s 
killed and 21 wounded. Tin 
sitf flu ir wounded, but 52 
Fort Walker.

Despatches from Paris, K 
Were defeated tinoe alt.-r tw, 
The r.-bels lost і 41 killed 
The Federal loss is incousid

,18 Л II K I
On the Зі»t alt., by the lie,' 

>.*. IU,yd, of t!.e Parish of Wi* 
ti. ffishop, у ana .-est dinghtur n 
tlie Parish ,,f Andover, Victoria

THE SXI.Vfc'K T, 
Wuieli Time iutrodoocs let - the 
of g. ntlemon fn.lii wealing wb 
and yet ia te-r. minute Ci isuidv 
render every ti -re as Da los
ty rears Ijora the apfrtrsnt age 
triumphant resultin' Dr. Vt, tU* 
dye to be as wA it erne fra the kw 
it* beautify! d I wo peg if ties, 
nsato-intty ilepemls upon tho e„ 
hair." will lluil this an artic.o t 

Sold every whirs, and app'ie- 
Chris ted 01,,, ti Asb,r House, Ns

KFFECTS OF 1UREGU
ED.

Too mnch v.nting anil irii.fcin* 
Itffr <>f«on pMjtl e liTd^llbliUtie 
1iealt!i of the нуяї-.'пі. Dut 1}і 
«•are, t ic f will гедпіп il 
ж -timi will he гевіопмі. No n 
fulnee# to tl.e Br,m(l"fth'e Till 
riive nnd Ailcock e Погоне l*i 
Fire Kou.4V *!* Ііжі it box of Bn 
Umvcnutl в;іІ e uni nn Alleool
their kiiHPb-iG!, trey Of vxpcmrf
nttrihatea i 10 ih.wni e ut uny 
loMiuiUl. Every -ohKc*relv»ul< 
1‘illff, ft box of ShIvo, and a 
Tl ey uro *UI C t ) lie 1 useful, oft

PROPOSALS FOR A :
WOODS

The Stihsordltor prn}»o: 
Fvrry lioat ut the Fi-rr 
Uivor nt NV'uml-itockt о
tifins :

lit» will lvlvn tin» Bout 1 

<lttv of Лині1, 1 
throughout tin1 vr:ir. IIS t 
to nt présout. Vhe r;iti*» 
at [krvsiott, tixvtl oy By-L 
oil* The Council to gi 
the? Fvrry, for sny t«*:» -t 
put across tin* St. John f

Ня mtiMiJ* to make th 
ripai Council ut its lioxt 
it now tlmt it may ho b< 
merits iti tty be discussed

Rlli

Woodstock, Nov. 1.3.

New Advc
No

UCll R,-visor* a* ha, 
ate requested to do

JAM
s

Woodstock: Nov 8t!
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